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Say, 'I love you', babe
Queen of my soul, oh
I just want to tell
That I love you, babe, oh

I'm putting my heart in your hands
What better way to show my faith in you?
Given you the lock and the key
In other words babe, give you all of me

'Cause I?ve searched this world around and round
For someone like you
And I thank my stars, I?ve finally found
A woman like you

One heart, one love
(One love my baby)
I'm giving my all for you, sweet baby
One heart, one love
(For the rest of my days)
I promise that I'll be true

You showed your trust in my heart
You opened up and gave your love to me
And I'll be yours for all time
24/7, both day and night

I?ve searched this world
From mountain high to river deep
And now that you're here, I'm yours for life
I'm yours to keep, I'm in too deep, baby

(One heart, one love, one love my, baby)
I'm giving my all to you, sweet baby
One heart, one love
(For the rest of my days)
I promise that I'll be true

One love for the rest of my life
(That's all)
It's all I want, it's all I need, baby
(It's all I want)
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One heart that beats for all time for you, for you
I don't need money, fortune or fame
What I need my love is for you to share my name

(One heart, one love, one love my baby)
I'm giving my all to you baby
One heart, one love
For the rest of my days
I promise that I'll be true my love

(One heart, one love, one love, my baby)
I ain't lyin', no, I'm giving my all to you, baby, oh
(One heart, one love)
For the rest of my days
I promise that I'll be true to you
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